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Abst ract
In this e s s ay I analyz e the de bate ove r Abraham Lincoln's role in the e mancipation of African Ame rican s lave s .
S pe aking both to conte mporary public me mory and the e vide nce of his tory, I conte nd that whe n Lincoln
dis cus s e d or wrote about e mancipation be twe e n 186 0 and 186 3, his rhe toric e xhibite d a dialog ic form that
s hi e d re s pons ibility from the pre s ide nt to cong re s s ional le ade rs and common citiz e ns . I conclude that
Lincoln's dialog ic rhe toric doe s not s ig nal his oppos ition to e mancipation but rathe r his de e p be lie f that
e mancipation would be come me aning ful only a e r the cons ide re d de libe ration and action of the Ame rican
pe ople .
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